Ehrlichia spp. infection in domestic cats from Rio de Janeiro State, southeast Brazil
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Abstract

Ehrlichiosis is caused by agents belonging to Ehrlichia genus. Despite the frequent reports on the serological and molecular detection of E. canis in dogs in Brazil, there is scant data on ehrlichiosis in brazilian cats. This study aimed at investigating the occurrence of Ehrlichia spp. in domestic cats from Greater Rio de Janeiro, and evaluating hematological changes associated with this rickettsial infection. We searched for IgG antibodies against E. canis on blood samples of 216 cats by Indirect Fluorescence Assay (IFA). Additionally, we performed nested PCR (nPCR) and real-time PCR (qPCR) assays targeting E. canis-16S rRNA and dsb gene, respectively. Fifty-seven (26.4%) cats were seropositive for Ehrlichia spp. by IFA. Ehrlichia spp.-16S rRNA gene fragments were detected in 3 cats (1.4%). Although the obtained 16S rRNA sequences showed 99 to 100% identity with E. canis, cats were negative in qPCR. Anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukocytosis, left shift neutrophil and hyperproteinemia were observed. Anemia was statistically associated with seropositivity to E. canis and kittens showed lower positivity rates (p<0.05). This study showed that Ehrlichia spp. occur in domestic cats from Greater Rio de Janeiro. Further studies involving culture isolation are much needed to more precisely characterize these organisms.
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Resumo

A erliquiose é causada por agentes pertencentes ao gênero Ehrlichia. Apesar dos frequentes relatos de detecção sorológica e molecular de E. canis em cães no Brasil, existem poucos dados sobre a erliquiose em gatos brasileiros. Este estudo teve como objetivo investigar a ocorrência de Ehrlichia spp. em gatos domésticos do Grande Rio de Janeiro e avaliar as alterações hematológicas associadas a essa infecção rickettsial. Procuramos anticorpos IgG anti-E. canis em amostras de sangue de 216 gatos por Reação de Imunofluorescência Indireta (IFA). Além disso, foram realizados ensaios de nested PCR (nPCR) e PCR em tempo real (qPCR) para detecção dos genes E. canis-16S rRNA e dsb, respectivamente. Cinquenta e sete (26.4%) gatos foram soropositivos para Ehrlichia spp. pela IFA. Fragmentos do gene rRNA de Ehrlichia spp.-16S foram detectados em 3 gatos (1.4%) por ensaios de nPCR. Embora as sequências 16S rRNA obtidas tenham 99 a 100% de identidade com E. canis, os gatos foram negativos nos ensaios de qPCR. Anemia, trombocitopenia, leucocitose, desvio nuclear neutrófilo à esquerda e hiperproteinemia foram observados. Anemia foi estatisticamente associada à soropositividade para E. canis e filhotes apresentaram menores taxas de positividade (p <0,05). Este estudo demonstra que Ehrlichia spp. ocorrem em gatos domésticos da Grande Rio de Janeiro. Outros estudos envolvendo o isolamento por cultura são necessários para caracterizar com mais precisão esses organismos.

Palavras-chave: Felino, nested PCR, RIFI, hematologia, erliquiose.
Canine monocytic ehrlichiosis, caused mainly by *Ehrlichia canis*, has been recognized as an important infectious disease of dogs worldwide. Recently, there has been a surge of *Ehrlichia* spp. as a significant vector-borne agent in cats in some areas of the world, such as the United States of America (BREITSCHWERDT et al., 2002), Brazil (BRAGA et al., 2012, 2013; ANDRÉ et al., 2015; 2017), Portugal (MAIA et al., 2014), and Angola (OLIVEIRA et al., 2018).

Clinical signs and laboratory abnormalities observed in cats infected with *E. canis* include fever, lethargy, anorexia, pale mucous membranes, lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, increased serum activity of transaminases and alkaline phosphatase, and hypergammaglobulinemia (ALMOSNY & MASSARD, 1999; STUBBS et al., 2000).

Despite the importance of this disease to cats, to date the vectors of feline ehrlichiosis are unknown. In Brazil, there are few published reports on ehrlichial infection in cats. *Ehrlichia* spp. have been detected by serological and/or molecular techniques in blood samples of cats from the States of Minas Gerais (OLIVEIRA et al., 2009), Maranhão (BRAGA et al., 2012), and Mato Grosso (BRAGA et al., 2013, 2017) and Rio Grande do Norte (ANDRÉ et al., 2017). Furthermore, new genotypes of *Ehrlichia* spp. circulating among wild felids kept in captivity in Brazilian zoos have been described (ANDRÉ et al., 2010; ANDRÉ et al., 2012).

Otherwise, very little is known about the presence of ehrlichiosis-based pathogens in Brazilian cats (BRAGA et al., 2012). Although dogs and cats may harbor a variety of parasitic agents, information on their distribution and epidemiology is still fragmented (DANTAS-TORRES & OTRANTO, 2014).

The present study aimed at investigating the occurrence and prevalence of *Ehrlichia* spp. infection in domestic cats from Rio de Janeiro state, southeast Brazil, using serological and molecular techniques, and evaluate hematologic changes associated with this rickettsial disease.

A total of 216 blood samples were collected from domestic cats referred to veterinary clinics located in the metropolitan area of the State of Rio de Janeiro (Greater Rio de Janeiro), including the cities of Duque de Caxias (n = 14), Rio de Janeiro (n = 99), Nova Iguaçu (n = 39), Belford Roxo (n = 8), São João de Meriti (n = 21), and Mesquita (n = 35). Sampling was performed according to the availability and consent of the owners of these animals. The research proposal for this study was approved by the Committee on Animal Research and Ethics of the Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro (UFRRJ), Seropédica, RJ, Brazil (protocol no. 23083004088/2013-94).

Blood was collected by venipuncture for hematological, serological and molecular assays. At the time of blood collection, information about the sampled animals, including gender, breed, and age, was recorded.

Hematological analyses were performed on a Poch-100iv hematology analyser (Roche, USA). Blood smears were stained with a Panoptic stain (Laborclín) and examined under a light microscope to specific leucometry. Reference values were adopted from Weiss & Wardrop (2010).

The searching for antibodies to *Ehrlichia* spp. in cats’ serum samples was performed using Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test (IFA), as previously described by André et al. (2010), with a cut-off point of 1:64. Antigen was obtained from culture of DH82 cells (derived from canine histiocyoma) infected with *E. canis* (Jaboticabal strain), isolated from a Weimaraner dog, in the acute phase of the disease (AGUIAR et al., 2007). Commercial anti-cat IgG conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:32.

DNA was extracted from 200 µL of EDTA whole blood from sampled cats, using the ReliaPrep™ Blood gDNA Miniprep System (Promega™, Madison, Wisconsin, United States), in accordance with the manufacturers instructions. Each sample of extracted DNA was used as a template in a nested PCR assay (nPCR) and real-time PCR (qPCR) for *E. canis* targeting 16S rRNA (358 bp) (MURPHY et al., 1998) db (378 bp) (DOYLE et al., 2005) genes, respectively. A positive DNA control for *Ehrlichia canis* was obtained from a dog that had been experimentally infected with the Jaboticabal *E. canis* strain. Ultra-pure sterile water was used as the negative control.

The positive PCR products were purified using QIA EXII Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen™) and cloned into pGEM-T Easy Vector System I (Promega Corporation™). Purified PCR-amplified 16S rRNA inserts were sequenced using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit and ABI PRISM 310 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems™). Consensus sequences were obtained through the analysis of the sense and antisense sequences using the BioEdit program (HALL, 1999).

The obtained 16S rRNA sequences were compared with sequences previously deposited in GenBank using the basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) (ALTSCHUL et al., 1990). The sequences were aligned with the sequences published in GenBank using ClustalW (THOMPSON et al., 1994). MEGA Software (KUMAR et al., 2004) was used for phylogenetic analysis. The distance neighbor-joining method was used to build the phylogenetic tree (SAITOU & NEI, 1987) with a Kimura 2-parameter model. The bootstrap test with 1000 replications was used to estimate the confidence of branching patterns of the neighbor-joining tree (FELSENSTEIN, 1985).

Data collected from an epidemiological questionnaire were evaluated in order to estimate possible associations between gender, breed, age, and hematological changes and the presence of ehrlichial DNA or antibodies against *Ehrlichia* spp. All the data were evaluated by the Chi-square test ($\chi^2$) or Fisher's exact test at the 5% level of significance. Association among variables and occurrence of seropositives were estimated from values obtained by the odds ratio (OR), a confident interval at 95%. Statistical analyses were done using the software BioEstat 5.0 (AYRES, 2000).

In the present study, IgG antibodies against *E. canis* were detected in 57 (26.4%) domestic cats. In Brazil, a lower seropositivity rate was found by Braga et al. (2012) in the State of Maranhão, which reported 5.5% (11/200) of seropositive animals using the same protocol and cutoff values for IFA that were used in our study. On the other hand, the seropositivity rate for *Ehrlichia* found in the present study was lower than that found in cats from a semi-arid region of northeast Brazil (35.6%; 36/101) (FONTALVO et al., 2016). Ortúñio et al. (2005) reported similar results among stray cats from urban areas in Barcelona, Spain, where 17.9% (42/235) of animals showed to be seropositive for *Ehrlichia* spp.. On the other hand, Aguirre et al. (2004) reported a lower seroprevalence...
(10.6%; 13/122) to *Ehrlichia* sp. among domestic cats in Madrid, Spain.

The differences in frequency of seropositivity for *Ehrlichia* reported in a number of studies conducted in Brazil and elsewhere around the globe are probably associated with a number of factors, including: the distribution of the vectors; the climate of the geographic region where the studies were carried out; the seasonal patterns exhibited by the vectors; the number of samples tested; the population studied; the presence or absence of factors associated with the habitat of these animals, such as contact with other animals, presence of ectoparasites, and outdoor access; limitations of the diagnostic technique used; and the quality of the used antigen.

Out of 216 sampled cats, while all were negative in qPCR assays for *E. canis* based on *dsb* gene, 3 (1.4%) were positive for nPCR assays for *Ehrlichia* spp. based on 16S rRNA gene (2 adult males and one senior female). The analysis on 3 sequenced products based on the 16S rRNA region (GenBank accession numbers MH234590, MH234591 and MH234592) showed 99 to 100% identity with *E. canis* (Figure 1). In this survey, *Ehrlichia* spp. 16S rRNA gene fragments were from the same clade as *Ehrlichia canis* Oklahoma strain - which is considered the *E. canis* type strain - and *E. canis* sequences of cats from the State of Maranhão, northeast Brazil (BRAGA et al., 2012), and Taiwan.

The frequency of cats showing positive results in 16S rRNA-nested PCR assays for *Ehrlichia* spp. in the present study (1.4%) was similar to that observed by Braga et al. (2012), who reported positivity rate of 1% (2/200) among cats tested in the State of Maranhão, northeastern Brazil. Additionally, *Ehrlichia* sp. 16S rRNA sequences detected in the present study were in the same clade as those sequences detected in cats from the State of Maranhão. Similarly, Tabar et al. (2008) observed a positivity rate of 1% (1/100) in PCR assays for the genera *Ehrlichia/Anaplasma* in cats from Barcelona, Spain. On the other hand, Malheiros et al. (2016) in the State of Rio Grande do Sul, southern Brazil, and André et al. (2014) in the State of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil found no positive cases in the animals tested for this pathogen.

Among the three positive animals in the nPCR, only one was positive in the IFA. The positive result in both tests leads to the assumption that these animals were possibly in the acute or asymptomatic phase of the infection, corresponding to the period of seroconversion. Other potential hypothesis is that these animals would be through a period of resurgence as a result of immunosuppression (BRAGA et al., 2014). Negative PCR results in seropositive cats show the lack of *E. canis* in peripheral blood, during subclinical or chronic phases of the disease, despite their presence in spleen or other lymphoid tissue (EBERHARDT et al., 2006). On the other hand, the two animals positive in PCR but negative in IFA probably were facing a recent infection, when the immune system has not yet produced antibodies against the organism (VIEIRA et al., 2011).

Association between hematological findings with positive results in IFA for *Ehrlichia* spp. are presented in Table 1. PCR results and hematological parameters were not subjected to statistical analysis due to the small amount of data available. The most common findings

Figure 1. Phylogenetic position of *Ehrlichia* sp. isolates from Brazilian domestic cats from Greater Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, based on 16S rRNA sequences (300 bp). The tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method and the numbers on the tree indicate bootstrap values for the branch points. Accession numbers and place of origin of the isolates are shown beside the sequence names.
in IFA and nPCR positive cats were anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukocytosis, left shift neutrophil and hyperproteinemia.

Anemia was the only hematological disorder associated with seropositive animals (P<0.05), which was also observed in PCR positive animals. Indeed, anemia is frequently observed in feline and canine ehrlichiosis (BRAGA et al., 2013; DAGNONE et al., 2003; BREITSCHWERDT et al., 2002). In the present study, a normocytic normochromic anemia was often seen, which is the most common hematological abnormality in cases of natural and experimental ehrlichiosis of dogs and may be present since the first week post-infection (CASTRO et al., 2004; SILVA, 2001).

The evaluation of the seropositive cats indicated that most of them presented thrombocytopenia, and were PCR positive. Although results were not statistically confirmed, thrombocytopenia is a disorder consistent with several studies (BRAGA et al., 2013; DAGNONE et al., 2003; HARRUS et al., 1996) and appears to be the result of megakaryocytic hypoplasia and reduced platelet life span, probably due to immune-mediated inflammatory mechanisms (HARRUS et al., 1996). However, other factors must be considered as differential diagnoses of feline ehrlichiosis, such as autoimmune diseases, metastatic or hematologic malignancies and infectious diseases (FeLV and FIV).

Hyperproteinemia was also a common finding in seropositive cats and was also observed in a PCR positive animal, which is consistent with the findings of Harrus et al. (1996). In canine ehrlichiosis, hyperproteinemia is attributed to the increase of gamma globulins concentration during the febrile stage and persistence during subclinical and chronic stages of the disease (RISTIC & HOLLAND, 1993). It is important to emphasize that animals from our study were patients referred to veterinary clinics. Therefore, hematological findings found in positive and negative cats for Ehrlichia may have been caused by other concurrent diseases and coinfections.

Table 1. Association between the results obtained by Indirect Fluorescence Assay (IFA) and frequent hematological findings in blood samples positive for E. canis from domestic cats in the metropolitan region of the State of Rio de Janeiro, southeast Brazil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>IFA Positive</th>
<th>IFA Negative</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>IC (95%) OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hematological parameter</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anemia</td>
<td>46 (80.7%)</td>
<td>30 (18.9%)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>3.02 ≤ OR ≤ 6.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophilia</td>
<td>18 (31.6%)</td>
<td>49 (30.8%)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>0.66 ≤ OR ≤ 1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperproteinemia</td>
<td>27 (47.4%)</td>
<td>60 (37.7%)</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>0.89 ≤ OR ≤ 1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leukocytosis</td>
<td>17 (29.8%)</td>
<td>70 (44.0%)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>0.96 ≤ OR ≤ 2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocytosis</td>
<td>6 (10.5%)</td>
<td>25 (15.7%)</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>0.65 ≤ OR ≤ 3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrophil Left Shift</td>
<td>32 (56.1%)</td>
<td>90 (56.6%)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.77 ≤ OR ≤ 1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrophilia</td>
<td>19 (33.3%)</td>
<td>61 (38.4%)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.76 ≤ OR ≤ 1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombocytopenia</td>
<td>29 (50.9%)</td>
<td>77 (48.4%)</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.78 ≤ OR ≤ 1.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: number of domestic cats; IFA: Indirect Immunofluorescence Assay. Values followed by the same letter in the same line do not differ significantly (p > 0.05) by chi-square test. *Odds Ratio =1.00.

Table 2. Association between data on gender, breed, and age with the results of Indirect Fluorescence Assay (IFA) for Ehrlichia sp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>IFA E. canis</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>IC (95%) OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>32 (26.9%)</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>25 (25.8%)</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.88 ≤ OR ≤ 4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8 (14.5%)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.35 ≤ OR ≤ 1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>29 (33.3%)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13 (28.3%)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7 (25.0%)</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbreed</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>46 (25.1%)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10 (37.0%)</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 (16.7%)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.69 ≤ OR ≤ 4.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⁲Young 0 to 12 months (ORTUÑO et al., 2005), adults 13-84 months and older over 85 months. NI: no information. Values followed by the same letter in the same column do not differ significantly (p > 0.05) by chi-square test. *Odds Ratio =1.00.
Potential associations between gender, breed, and age related and positive results for Ehrlichia spp. on IFA were investigated. Age was the only variable that showed differences at 5% significance (Table 2). Kittens showed lower positivity rates in comparison with adult cats and older (geriatric) cats. This result suggests that the animal, while still young, has limited contact with the vectors and the pathogen, and therefore has not yet developed immunity to the organism as it occurs in older animals (BANETH et al., 1998). The high frequency of positive adult cats was also reported in cats from the semiarid region of Northeast of Brazil and could be explained by the longer time of exposure to the involved vectors (FONTALVO et al., 2016).

Although attempts to amplify target genes other than 16S rRNA were performed, negative results in qPCR assays based on dsb gene, precluded additional inferences on the molecular identity of the ehrlichial agent circulating in cats in the state of Rio de Janeiro. On the other hand, André et al. (2015) amplified both 16S rRNA and dsb genes of the ehrlichial agent detected in cats sampled in Campo Grande, state of Mato Grosso do Sul, central-western Brazil, showing that E. canis or, at least, a very closely related organism may infect cats in Brazil. Future studies aiming at isolating this organism in mammalian or embryonic-tick cell lines are much needed, in order to perform a more accurate antigenic and molecular characterization of this agent. Besides, the real clinical significance of the infection by this agent in cats should be further addressed.

It is worth mentioning that, despite the fact that there is plenty of information on canine ehrlichiosis, data on Brazilian strains and the disease in cats are scarce. Therefore, further detection and genetic sequencing of Ehrlichia species from multiple areas in Brazil, as well as culture isolation are needed to more precisely characterize this organism, its geographic distribution, prevalence, new hosts, reservoirs, and zoonotic potential.
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